
School Supplies List - 2023-2024
- Fifth Grade -

Please remember to put your child’s name on each item (or packaging)
*Please assume all items will be shared with the entire class.*

Links provided are examples of preferred or inexpensive versions of items.

1 backpack and 1 lunchbox

1 Zippable Binder
with Pocketed,
Colored Binder
Dividers/Folders

One 2-3” Inch Binder

One 1”-1½“ Binder

2 packs of Loose-Leaf
Paper - Reinforced Holes!

2 College-Ruled
Composition Notebooks
(any cover/style, just make sure
each is a different color)

1 pocketed folder
(to go in binder)

2 packs of 3x3 Post-it Notes

1 NIV Bible, NKJV,
or CSB Bible
(to be left at school)
(highly recommend the CSB linked)

1 pair of
headphones
(mandatory - to
be left at school)

→ Must have a
cord to be
plugged in (NO
airpods/bluetooth)

→ (I would invest in a
quality pair from the
start so they don’t end up
needing to be replaced in
a few weeks)

1 art box

1 pencil bag/pencil
pouch

https://www.amazon.com/ABClife-Insertable-Retractable-Organization-Transparent/dp/B08C6Z67NC/ref=sr_1_21?crid=1H8GGOXCFTIBF&keywords=zipper+binder&qid=1683379488&sprefix=zipper+binde%2Caps%2C90&sr=8-21
https://www.amazon.com/Adventure-Bible-Leathersoft-Gray-Color/dp/0310727537/ref=sr_1_13?crid=1YY1FU0TEAA1S&keywords=youth+bible&qid=1683378533&sprefix=youth+bible%2Caps%2C121&sr=8-13
https://www.amazon.com/Explorer-LeatherTouch-Full-Color-Illustrations-Activities/dp/108776565X/ref=sr_1_16?crid=XAX6100V6VOJ&keywords=csb+kids+bible&qid=1683378618&sprefix=csb+kids+bible%2Caps%2C86&sr=8-16


2 boxes of #2 pencils
→ (Ticonderoga recommended
for quality, bonus points for
pre-sharpened)

2 boxes of crayons (one
for each semester)

2 packs of washable
markers (one for each
semester)
(I will put one pack away until after
Christmas break. Nothing like a fresh set
of crayons/markers to kick off the new
year!)

1 full set of colored
pencils.

1 full set of multi-colored
highlighters (we use these

regularly!At least 5 colors, preferably more)

1 pair of scissors

2 packs of pencil-top
erasers (we go through these like crazy!)

2 packs of glue sticks

1 ruler

1-2 packs of regular
expo markers
(chisel-tip, not thin)

1 dry erase board
eraser

4 boxes of tissues

2 bottles of hand
sanitizer

1 containers of
clorox/lysol wipes

1 roll of paper towels

1 box of plastic bags
→(girls=gallon, boys=sandwich)

Extra items, should you feel led:

→multi-colored highlighters
→3x3 post-it notes
→2x2 post-it notes
→Extra Glue Sticks
→Extra Tissues
→Extra Expo Markers
→Extra pencil-top Erasers
→Extra Reinforced Loose-Leaf Paper

If you would like to contribute to the classroom/classroom teacher, feel free to click here.

Thank you, thank you, thank you for supporting your
student and our classroom in this way!

(Don’t forget to label your student’s name on every item/package!)

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2WB4UZRBRMV8N?ref_=wl_share

